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Peanut Butter a («(K>d F(K)d;
Rich in Protein and Fat

Peanut butter, many people 
think, is jjtood only for sandwich 
filliiiK or for spreading on crack
ers and tread. It can, how
ever be used in a number of 
dishes that are cheap, easy to 
make, and very wholesome, ac
cording to home economics spe
cialists of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. More
over the.se dishes have the rich 
flavor of the beanut with the 
pasty texture of the butter.

Food experts have known for 
a long time that peanuts were 
rich in protein and fat, two 
things that the body needs. 
Within the last few years these 
.scientists have al.so learned that 
there are many kinds of protein 
and that only those which supply 
everything needed to make body 
protein can be called perfect or 
complete. The.se complete pro
teins are found in eggs, milk, 
and meat. While the protein of 
peanuts is not complete in it.self, 
it becomes so when combined 
with that of wheat. For this 
rea.son peanuts and wheat eaten 
together, even in a dessert, re
duce the amount of meat actual
ly needed.

Peanut butter, in .spite of its 
name, is just finely-ground pea
nuts to which .salt has been ad
ded, and particularly when 
ground at home or bought in bulk 
is one of the cheapest foods on 
the market at pre.sent^ consider
ing what it furnishes.

Peanut butter can easily be

made at home by putting 
through a food grinder fresh 
roasted peanuts from which the 
red skins have been reniove<l. 
Salt can generally be mixed in 
more thoroughly if added to the 
nuts before they are ground. 
The machine .should be adjuted 
to grind as fine as possible. If 
the butter is not fine enough 
after one grinding, it may be put 
through the machine a second 
time.

Miss Blanton Wants Opin
ion on School Amendment

Impossible to Resist Influence

It is quite impossible to resi.st 
the sweet influence of the com
ing holidays and not feel a thrill 

,of sympathetic delight over that 
which serves to gladden all man- 

Ikind. The very air .seems to 
have caught the inspiration of 

[the hour, and no one can fail to 
; perceive, as he hurrie.s through 
the street, when Chritmas is 
drawing near.

Noah Webster’s Fame

I  Noah Webster, the dictionary 
maker, was lately denied admis
sion to the Hall̂  of F'ame. Whcre- 

I upon somebody brings it up to 
his credit that at lea.st he never 
bragged of being a man of few 
words.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 4.—Taking 
for granted that the better 
.school amendment to the consti
tution voted on at the state elec
tion last month prevailed, Mi.ss 
Annie Webb Blanton state super
intendent of public in.struction, 
today requested the attorney 
general’s department for an 
opinion as to when the amend
ment would become effective. It 
is also desired to know if the 
amendment is self enacting oi 
whether it will be necessary for 
the next legislature to pass an 
enabling act. While Mi.ss Blanton 
is inclined to the opinion that the 
amendment is .self enacting, she 
desires to have the opinion of the 
attorney general’s department ot 
the subject.

Officers Elected

Rev. B. C. Anderson went to 
Conroe Tuesday to attend the 
district stewards’ and mini.sters’ 
meeting of the Nava.sota di.strict.

The Missionary Society of the 
M. E. Church met Tuesday after
noon and elected new officers for 
the ensuing year as follows.

Mrs. C. W. Kennedy, Presi
dent; Mrs. E. E. ttollingsworth, 
Vice-President; Mrs. Wade L. 
Smith, Recording Secretary; 

;Mrs. C. B. Keeland, Corre.spon- 
ding Secretary; Mrs. W. L. Man- 
gum, Conference Treasurer; M ry 
A. H. Luker, Local Treasurer; 
Mrs. J. M. Murry, Agent Mis
sionary’ Voice.

and L. C. Henderson went to Packers Say Meat Prices 
Crockett Tuesday on business. Going to Pre-war Levels

! Mr. and Mrs. George Richards I , . ■■■
I and family spent Sunday with j Chicago. Dec. 3.—Packers’
I Mr. and Mrs. Arland Gainey. pork has dropped to the pre-war 
I Mrs. L. C. Henderson enter- level of April I, 1917, according 
jtained the young folks with a |to a review of the meat and live- 
party Friday night. Every one; .stock situation issued today by 
.seemed to enjoy the party and the In.stitution of Meat Packers, 
music very much. , Beef prices also have declined.

We are getting along fine with the report says, carcass beef 
our .school work, literary society, during the last week in Novem- 
and basket ball team. We are ber showing a drop of 9 per cent 
preparing for a program Wed- over the price of October 1 and 
ne.sday night, December 22nd. 117 per cent lower than on Sep- 
Everyone has an invitation to tember 1.
come. ; The decline in jwrk loins dur-

Miss Eva Pearl *Smith spent ing November^ the report points 
Saturday and Saturday night j out, amounted to 27 per cent; 
with her sister, Alma, at Hunts- smoked hams 35 per cent; bacon 
ville. '.from 15 to 25 per cent, and va

rious other pork products from 
10 to 47 per cent.

Declining trends of commodity 
prices and grain, the report de
clares, were the chief cau.ses for 
the reduction in the price of 
packers products. '

“Persons in the trade,’’ the re- 
'port says, “are reluctant to say 
whether or not the bottom prices

Holliday goods? Well, I guess. 
Purcha.sed in mid-sea.son, hence 
the biggest assortment ever car-' 
ried. Dolls, nice ones, too, c u t, 
glass, ivory goods, jewelry, mani- | 
cure .sets, silverware, the life 
time kind. All on di.splay now.

Smith & Ryan.

Don’t take too much .stock in 
corporations or your.self. have been reached.’’

Speaking of breakfast foods,! Do you smoke between meals 
none beats ham and eggs. or eat between smokes?

There is .so much noi.se it must 
be a pleasure to be deaf.

Lower Prices
H e r e  T H e y  . A . r e !

Extra high'patent flour, guaranteed best.....................$2.9.5
10 pounds of sugar .......................................................... $1.00
$1.00 Bucket of Coffee .......................................................85c
$2.00 Bucket of Lard ....................................................$1.7,5
$1.00 Bucket of I.4ird .....   85c
11 Bars of Soap, white or yellow ...................................... .50c
Garrett S n u ff........................................................................ 25c
Brown Mule Tobacco, per plug ....................................... ;...25c

Big Cot on Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, 
Rugs, all Hardware, Tinware and Bridge- 
Beach Cook Stoves

KEELAND BROS.

PERCILLA NEWS

Percilla, Dec. 6.—The weather 
is so changeable the men can 
hardly tell when to kill hogs, 

i although mo.st everyone have 
killed some.

There is lots of moving now-a- 
days. Mr. Dan Dickey moved 
pn Mr. Henderson’s place, and 
Mr. Monroe Jones and family 
have moved back to their home. 
They lived at Corsicana last 
year.

Ed Buller is at Timpaon, Tex
as, attending a music normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Wrights baby 
was kicked by a mule Saturday 
morning and hurt mighty bad.

Aldine Lively and W. W. Sul
livan went to Palestine Tuesday 
on buisiness.

G. R. Sewell and family spent 
Sunday w’ith Mrs. Sewell’s par
ents.

Ormie Lively of Oakwood and 
John L. Sullivan of Crockett 
were in Percilla a while Saturday 
afternoon.

Misses Jewel Adams and Leola 
Belle Dickey spent Sunday with 

iMi.sses Eva Smith and Leota 
1 Duren.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jones 
spent last Wedneday night with 
Mrs. G. R. Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rush of 
Liberty Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Brun.son visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mills Adams Sunday.

F]dd Bobbitt, who is at work 
near Grapeland, was at home 
Saturday..

i Mr. and Msr. N. B. Hendrick 
and Mis.ses Maudie and Laudie 

I Jones of W'aneta visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hendricks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hendrix 
have moved on Mr. Tom Cooks’ 
place. We are glad to have 
them in our community.

Messrs. G. R. and John Sewell

Buy
Now

BUY NOW is truly a watchword. 
If you would buy goods ch eap - 
cheaper than you can buy the same 
goods thirty days from now,

Things will adjust themselves af
ter the first of the year and mer
chandise will sell for what it is act
ually worth instead of 50 per cent 
below its replacement cost.

We have positive reductions on 
on everything in our house and we 
ask that you inspect our stock and 
compare our prices before you buy 
your next bill. We know we can 
save you money.

We are yours for service, and want 
you to call on us freely.

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

GrapaUnd, Teauw
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LIVELYVILl E NEWS NEW PROSPECT NEWS EPHESCS NEWS

Livelyville, Deo. 6.—People 
everywhere are talking of quit
ting the farm, leaving for good, 
until the farmer gets livinig 
wages for his toil. And no won
der He has worked in his crop 
from sun to sun, and not only he 
himself, but often his wife and 
children, now that they should 
reap the reward of their labor 
they haven’t in many, many 
families, the bare necessities of 
life, due partly to m>p failures 
and mostly to the pitiful price 
cotton is bringing. St> the far
mer, too, shuts up shop and gn>es 
cityward where he hopes to find 
justice which seems to be benied 
him on the farm.

We didti’t have any preach
ing yesterday, the new preach
er having failed to arrive, tjuite 
a number were present, but went 
home disapiHtinted.
The nice weather has enabled 
many folks to ktvp busy cutting 
wootl, killing hogs and moving.

Paul McDonald and Raymond 
Garner sjamt the week end in 
Elkhart visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawls of near 
Crockett sj>ent last week with 
Mrs. Rawls' sister, Mrs. Rat 
Jones.

J. W. Ellis is still sick and is 
now confine<l to hi.s beil at the 
home of his son. Dudley.

Mrs. John Adams and daugh
ter. lola, went to Gra{)eland on a 
shopping trip last week.

The little folks around here are 
bu.sy writing to Santa Haus: 
hope he will visit all of them.

Garland Ellis of Crockett sjamt 
Sunday with his father, J. W, 
Ellis.

Cleveland Howard spent Sun
day afternoon at George Cun
ningham’s.

John .\dams and family sja^nt 
Sumlay with Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. 
Drown.

New Prospect, Dec. 6.—Last! Ephesus, Dec. 6.—The health 
Sunday seemed to have been of the community is good at pres-1 
visiting day. There was no ent and everybody is at work.; 
preaching, but Sunday school The cross tie business is increas-j 
was very well attended. There jing and almost every man in the' 
was a singing at the home of P. .community is making or haul-; 
L. Herod in the afternoon. ling cross tics. |

Mrs. Lee Haltom and daugh-i We are informed that the cut 
ters of Grapeland were visiting‘in cotton picking prices is driv-. 
Claude Brooks and family last jing the cotton pickers^ back to 
Sunday. I good old Houston county, where

Miss Thelma Wills visited her they can get plenty of sorgum 
parents at Lone Pine Saturday .syrup and sweet potatoes to eat.
and Sunday. Cotton can go to five cents a

Web Finch and family spent pound and we will not starve as 
Sunday at Herod Parkers in the long as we have as much to eat 
Oak Grove community. as we have now. From what we

Mrs. W. P. Kyle is sjwnding a learn, there were 40,000 syrup 
while with her daughter, Mrs. buckets .sold in Grapeland this 
Ed Musick. -fall and all of them are full of

Rob Martin and family from good ribbon cane syrup and 
Union Chapel neighborhood were Then some. Times are hard al- 
visiting in our midst Sunday, 'right, but it don’t look like star- 

Our literary society rendere<l a .vat ion to us. Our clothes may 
splendid programme last Friday be threadbare, but we will man- 
night. I*rei)arations are being|age to hide our nakedness until 
made for another meeting near clothes come down to pre-war 
Christmas. Announcement will prices. We have never known
be made later.

The new room to our school
house is complete and ‘tis a nice 
addition, one the teacher and the

cotton to stay dow n and if we 
judge the future by the past, the
day is not far off when we will 
get a fair price for our cotton.

pupils may feel proud to occupy. | Of course, we won’t get as much 
Gilbert Cherrj’ is up again!as it co.st to raise it, therefore, 

after having pneumonia. j  we should learn our le.s.son and
No sicknes.s reported at pres-1 not let it cost us .so much next

LEAVERTON’S
O ur D rug Service is so com plete, so adequate  

in every respect, so accurate a t all times, 
that it m eans com fort and relief to those 
in ill health.

Just as im portant, it m eans convenience and 
perfect satisfaction for you in every re 
quirem ent tha t properly  can be m ade of 
a drug  store.

W e Invite Your Business for Your 
O w n Satisfaction

D. N. Lcaverton
LEA D IN G  D R U G G IST  

W e feature G oodrich R ubber Goods
J

J

ent.
Henry and John R. Kyle vi.sit- 

ed their mother here last Sun
day.

C'hirstmas E\e in the Hume

time.
If we will not rai.se so much 

cotton and raise plenty of every-; 
thing to eat we will do better, l 
We hear some say that they can’t | 
get anything for their hogs and 
corn and such like. The an-

E V E R  B I U O U S ?

.\t the .Veth»Klist Church

Sunday .school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7. 

p. m.
Sunday morning subject, “The 

Greatest Thing of Profit.”
Subject at night, “How to be a 

Happy Christian.”
Everyone cordially invited to 

attend any or all of these servi- 
ce.s.

R. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Christmas Eve in the home i.s| '^"‘̂ *' ^
always a joyful event, or should make a long story short, it
be. The father has closeil his '-'̂  enough to say that if we 
ledger with a “Thank God” that ‘Lving to make money
there is now’ a respite from toil. j‘‘***̂ make a living for
from the perplexties and cares of ^"’hile, v\e will do much better, 
everyday life, an oasis in the de-! Amojig tho.se pre.sdit at Sun- 
sert of the year, and yields him-i‘*«y ‘"'̂ ĥool from other communi- 
self for the time to the p l e a s u r e | I ^ a v i d s o n  of 
of creating new’ joys for the lov-i^*^’*'̂  Chapel, 
ed ones at the home fireside.  ̂ (haham is back home
The mother’s heart overflows ' •̂'om King county where he has 
with love and thankfulness as J**'**̂*' picking cotton. He says 
she watches the innocent and en-:
thusia.stic glee of her little ones They have
over their Christmas gifts. And enough to make them blue, for 
as for the children themselves, they have and they
what enterity of time could com-|‘®” ^
pensate them for the loss of one' Mrs. W il.son VVhita-
Chirstmas? Sunday at Tommie

_____________  i^lraham’s.
j Prof. Garrett Luce attended 
ithe teachers’ association at FT. 
‘Worth and reports a fine time. 
. Some of the young people at- 
! tended the candy 
■ Deckart

Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 
says: “I have never had to use very much medicine, 
becatise if 1 felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, 1 would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. 
We have used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

A fellow has to have more 
than a wife to start house
keeping.

BUCK-Dmught
and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw. 
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. 1 recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.” Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about 
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a  headache, try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught At all Druggists.

Always Insist on the Genuine!
Ln

breaking at 
Anderson’s Saturday

and 
J. R.

family
Kelley

night.
Arch McQueen 

•Spent Sunday w’ith 
at Latexo.

Our school is progrc.ssing nice
ly and, in fact, everytliing is 
“setting pretty.”̂  (We are glad 
to hear you say so and appreciate 
the optimism manifested in your 
letter.—Editor.)

To a Baby Boy

Hello, red-faced little feller. 
What you doin’ here?

One fist stoppin’ up your yeller. 
Other in your ear,

Feet a kickin’ in the air •
Slobbering on your chin; 

Mighty scanty head o’ hair 
Don’t you ever grin?

Lots o’ room w’hich way you turn 
World seems big to you;

Lot’s o’ things you have to learn, 
Lot o’ things to do.

Live your lift clean day by day, 
Gourago ail the while;

Make old Sadness keep away 
Ry a happy smile.

'WHern you w an t anytHing in

EITHER FRESH OR CURED

COME TO SEE US

CITY MEAT MARKET
C. Denson, Prop.

There is no such thing as 
necessary evil.’’

WHEN IN ELKHART, EAT AT THE

ALWAYS SOMETHING G(M)I) TO EAT 
Short Orders a Specialty

------We also have a nice stock of—
CIGARS, CHEW ING TOBACCO. CANDY. ETC.

J. A. Murdock, Proprietor

5 ^  ^
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T H E  M ESSEN G ER

A. H. LUKBR, Bditof tm i OwMr

Entered in the Poetofllce every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCB:
1 Year ......................... |1.M
t  Months ...........................76
8 Months ...........................40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
xen should give us his moral and 
financial support

Phones—Farmers Union System
Office ................................. 51
Residence ............. ............ 11

If prices keep tumbliiitf, it may 
be that after awhile the lowly 
nickel will regain its former re
spectability.

Now is a mighty good time for 
the farmers of East Texas to put 
out orchards and revive the fruit 
industry, which for a long time, 
held an important place in the 
scheme of diversification.

LIBERTY HILL NEWS

Liberty Hill, Dec. 6.—A large 
crowd was present at Sunday 
school Sunday, which was very 
encouraging. Let's not let win
ter time step our Sunday school 
this year.

Rev. John B. Davis of this 
community, who has recently 
been ordained, will leave this 
week for Huntsville, where he 
will be pastor of the Huntsville 
circuit. We are very sorry to 
loo.se him and his family from 
our community, but we wish 
them much prosperity in their 
future home.

We are very glad to report 
that Mrs. Karlie Holcomb, who 
has been seriously ill for some 
time is now much better. How
ever, her condition is not yet 
considered entirely .satisfactory.

Messrs. Mote Scarborough 
and Ed Holcomb left for West 
Columbia last week where they 
will .seek employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. T.Monley of 
Palestine spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Holcomb.

Frank J. Moore spent Satur
day here visiting relatives.

D. PL Holcomb is spending a 
few days this week in Alto on 
busine.ss.

ROCK HILL TIMES

For the fir.st time since 1911 
there is a semblance of peace and 
tranquility in Mexico. Obregon 
has assumed the office of presi
dent of the republic, and if he 
proves to be the leader his 
friends .say he is no doubt the 
government will soon regain the 
confidence and respect of the 
people.

Distfe.ss after eating is due to 
bad digestion. Herbine helps 
the digestive process, clears the 
system of impurities and re- 
.stores a feeling of vigor and 
buoyancy of spirit. Price 60c. 
Sold by 1). N. Leaverton.

Rock Hill, Dec. 6.—Our com
munity was saddened by the 
death of Mrs. Alf Matthews, who 
has been in the asylum at San 
Antonio, for sixteen years, but 
his parents reside here, and to 
show the high repect for him, 
friends from all the surrounding 
country attended the funeral, al
though the weather was very 
threatening.

Sunday school was not so well 
attended ye.sterday on accout of 
bad weather again. Perhaps 
some of these days the Sunday 
.school will be going regular 
once more. Here’s hoping, any
way.

John Spikes and family of Elk-' 
hart visited friends here Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little of 
Antrim visited at C. M. Street- 
man’s Sunday.

Oscar Lowery’ visited his broth
er at Carlisle Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Erma English visited 
friends in Trinity Sautrday and 
Sunday.

Man’in Streetman and family 
spent Sunday at Z. W. Weisin- 
ger’s.

Tom Creen and son have re
turned from the we.stern cotton 
fields and report busienss in the 
way of cotton picking very dull. 
Mr. Nichols and family will re
turn in a few weeks.

Scholarship for Sale

It is not so much the thought 
of receiving the customary holi
day gifts which mo’-t pleasfS the 
fancy, but r.Htiier ĥa< pleasure 
the heart derives from dwelling 
upon joyful surprises it may be
stow upon others. To bring a 
smile of gladne.ss upon another’s 
face is, indeed, a boon more pre
cious than a Christmas gift, and 
the joy of bestowing can never 
be equaled by the receiving.

We have a scholarship in the 
Tyler Commercial College, which 
we will .sell to .some young man 
or woman at a discount, 
tf The Messenger.

I Irregularity in the bowel move 
lOients makes you feel uncom- 
ifortable and leads to a con.stipat- 
ed habit which is bad. Herbine 

Jis the remedy you need. It re- 
Istores healthy regularity. Price, 
60c. Sold by I). N. Leaverton.

Protect Yourself With A  Bank Account

Every m an it> entitled to com petency. W e all 
earn one- T he wise man saves his. Start your 
bank account now. A dd to it each opportun
ity and you orrest time.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. I). CRANBERRY, Cashier

Notice School Tax Pavers

I will be in (Irai)eland every 
Friday ^or the purpose of col- 

i lecting the tax for the Grapeland 
'Independent School District. 
Please pay your tax at the ear- 

iliest possible date, as the .school 
j needs the money.
; Paul Kennedy,
tf Collector.

Cash for Produce
We are cash buyers of pro

duce and it will always pay you 
to see us when you have any
thing to sell, especially chick 
ens and eggs.
tf J. W. Howard.

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from depot
Palestine, Texa.s

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Millar & 

Berry’s .Store

Kurle  A d k in s Kurle  A d a iu t J r

ADAMS & ADAMS
AttMoeyi it Law 
Crockett, Texas

Office in 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

A Correction

If it happens we print it, and 
sometimes we print it if it does 
not happen. This was the 
case last week in reporting the 
marriage of Mr. Jim Caskey and 
Mrs. J. N. Parker. We make it 
a rule to verify all news items 
before printing them, but in this 
case we did not deem it neces
sary because .so many people told 
us about it and they were sincere 
in their belief. The parties 
were the victims of a joke start
ed by someone to have a little 
innocent fun, and the Messenger 
was also the victim of the joke 
in printing it as a fact. We re
gret it very much, and offer our 
apologies to the offended parties.

If your digestion is bad ,your 
bowels constipated and you don’t 

I eat or sleep well, you need Prick- 
jly Ash Bitters, the remedy that 
men u.se for cleansing the sy.s- 
tem. It purifies and invigorates 
the vital organs, restores appe
tite, energy and cheerful spirits. 
Price $1.50 per bottle. Smith & 
Ryan, Special Agents.

To relieve rheumatism, spr
ains, lame back, lumbago or 
pleuri.sy, Mallard’s Snow Lini
ment is a remedy of proven 
merit. It is very powerful and 
penetrating. Three sizes, 30c, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

Wm. F. MURPHY
l)oct<>r of Dental .Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health S<‘rvice

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone...... 3.36
Res. Phone................... 33.5

i 207 1-2 Main .St.
! PALESTINE, - TEXA.S

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

C. C. O  F F I C E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodgon 
Hotel or Drug Stores

When the kidneys are ailing, 
use Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
a fine kidney tonic. Relieves 
backache, bladder troubles, indi
gestion and constipation. Men 
of advanced years get great re
lief from its u.se. Price $1.50 
per bottle. Smith and Ryan 
Special Agents.

Dental Notice
I am now located at the Grape

land Hotel ready to do your den
tal work. Teeth extracted with
out pain.

tf C. L. Moore, D. D. S.

Have Old Clothes Dyed
i

' Beat the high co.st of clothing 
by having your old clothes dyed. 
jWe represent one of the best dy
eing establishments in the state 
'and their work is very satisfac
tory.

M. L. Clewis.

New Officers Sworn In

Job Printing
The Messenger’s prices for job 

work are based upon the Frank
lin Printing Price List, which 
are scientifically arrived at—no 
guess work, fair to the buyer and 
seller.

Arthur Owens is here to spend 
awhile with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas Owens, since turning 
over the office of county clerk to 
his successor, W. D. Collins.

If you are subject to attacks 
of heartbuni or indige.stion, it 
may do you good to learn that 

I Prickly Ash Bitters is a prompt 
and efficient remedy. It streng- 

jthens digestion, relieves heart- 
jbum, tones up the stomach and 
by its agreeable cathartic effect 
it empties and purfies'the bow
els. Try it. Price $1.50 per 
b<dtle. Smith and Ryan special 
agents.

Several new faces are now to 
be seen around the courthouse in 
Crockett since the new officers 
assumeil their duties December 
1. The following officers were 
sworn in:

Nat Patton, Judge. (Re-elect
ed).

W. D. Collins, County Clerk.
C. W. Butler Jr., Tax Collec

tor. (Re-elected).
Will McLean, Tax A.sso.ssor.
Will Robinson, Treasurer, (Re

elected).
J. H. Ros.ser, School Superin

tendent. (Re-elected).
E, P. Adams, County Attor

ney. (Re-elected).
Deb Hale, Sheriff.
Aaron Speer and Ab P>eathard 

(re-elected), Ed Dougla.s.s and G. 
R. Murchison, Commissioners.

Let Is “Renew”
Your Old Clothes

Your suit, seem ingly “done for,” m ay 
be easily restored  to service by having it clean
ed, pressed or repaired.

W e care for your clothes in such a w ay  
as to prolong their life.

W e bring  out the colors, raise the nap, 
set the fabric, and give the garm ent an  appear
ance of newness.

W e can have your old suit, ladies’ skirts, 
waists, etc., dyed a t sm all expense and m ake* 
them  new, and you can get several m onths 
m ore service out o f them .

Renew your subscription.

C l e ' w i
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Former Grapeland Boy ia
SeeinK the World in Navy

si- ■

-■A

Batouni, Geui'Kian Republic,;
Black Sea Express. i 

October 24, 1920. i
Dear Editor:

Just a few lines to let the 
folks and neighbors and readers ‘ 
know that the U. S. S. Smithy 
Thomp.son No. 212 is still afloat.' 
She was put in commission Dec. 
10, 1919, at the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard. After fitting out 
for three weeks with food sup
plies, we left for CJibralta on the 
Sunday morning of February 8, 
1920.

After clearing the Delaware 
Breakwater the crews of the 
Smith Thompson. Alden and 
Long took their last lotik at 
God’s country. When eleven 
days .sailing was over we lirop- 
pe<l our mud hook in the iHjrt of 
Gibraltar.

After making two liberties, 
we .set .sail for Con.stantinople, 
Turkey. W h i l e  proceeding 
through the straights of Mersina 
which divides Italy from Sicily, 
we could .see nothing but moun
tains and occasiotiallv a volcano * ♦
which this part of the worUl is 
noted for. There were small 
towns and villages at the foot of 
the mountains.

With the exception of a little 
rough weather in the Agean sea, 
we pulled into Constantinople 
without a hitch on February 2b. 
at 2:45. After thirty-six hours 
of nothing to do but clean up the 
ship, we were ordered to Novor- 
o.ssisk, Russia. 'I'here we se!>t a 
landing force ashore to protect 
the .American ship “.lacona." be
ing loade<l with TNT (explos
ives.) That city now l>elongs to 
the Bolsheviki’s. .After taking 
aboard twenty-five women and 
children, we retunusl to ('on- 
stantinople anil tiMik them to 
the Island of Proti.

We had plenty of liberty, and 
remember, dear folks, this coun
try is not dry by a long shot. 
This city is a historical spot and 
we will not go into details. We 
were |>aid in Turki.sh gold and 
have it exchatiged for ipjeer liM)k- 
ing paper money called Piastres. 
A gold pound is worth >1.10 in 
our money.

After clearing the Dardenells 
we headed .south west through 
the Eastern .Mediterranean. For
ty-eight hours later we arriveil 
at Jafra, Syria. The crew was

given leave to go to Jerusalem 
and Bethlehem: here we have it 
o!i most of our forefathers. We 
saw nearly all the Biblical plac
es and spots. After going to 
Alexandria. Egypt^ and .seeing 
the Pyramids. Syphinx and Saha
ra desert, we went to Beirut. 
Smyrna, and then to .Athens fo 
see the .Acroj)lis and Temple of 
Thesus. then returned to Coiw 
stantinople. our ba.se.

Next, it came our turn as Sta
tion Ship at Constanza, Rouma- 
nia. We had another leave here 
to Bucharest, the capitol of .said 
country. This is a trip that 
the crew will never forget, for it 
is well known as the swond Paris 
of the world. .After a snappy 
trip to Varna. Bulgaria^ we put 
back to Con.staJitinople. Then 
the next trip is the most exciting 
one we have had.

M’e were on our w ay to the Sea 
of .Azof. While going through 
the Straight of Kirch we were 
fired on by the Bolsheviki’s. Sev
eral missies hit with in two hun
dred yards of the ship before 
Dennikens forces on the other 
side started firing at them. We 
were under no orders to fire at

them, .so the only thing for us to 
do wa-s to get out of range, which 
We did and lost no time about it.

Our first stop on this trip was 
Sevasto|K)l, Russia. There we 
only got $1()5,000 roubles for a 
gold pound. Before the war a 
n)uble was only worth 52c. We 
are now at Batoum, Russia.

Upon our arrival at (’onstanti- 
nople we will transfer twenty- 
. wo men to be sent home and 
lischarged.

.According to rumors our next 
trip will be to the .Adriatics for a 
months target practice and spee.l 
run. We have been to twelve 
countries and twenty-five ports. 
Who said we have not been on 
the move?

ublicth thinmh thl hhtliti 
V. 1). A Vera,

U. S. S. Smith Thomp.son, 
(are  P. .M., N. Y.

‘Simply Unthinkable’

Roland S. Morris, American 
ambassador to Japan, in a recent 
address to the American Acade
my of Political and Social science 
as.serted that war with Japan 
was “simply unthinkable.”

Mr. Morris will have the sup- 
|)ort of the great majority of 
Americans in his statement.

But “unthinkable” is far from 
IHjssible.

The agitation against Japane.se 
on the Pacific coast and the edi

65 Hena Bring More Money
Than M ^lale Cotton Crop

Hugo, Ok., Dec.l.—A flock of 
sixty-five hens bought lust 
spring has brought O. M. Mash- 
burn more ready cash this year 
than the the fourteen bale crop 
which he has producetl. The old 
ijtock was sold off at an aveage 
of $2.50 a head; eggs brought 
more than $,‘150 during the year, 
*and there is on hand a flock of 
125 pullets with a valuation of 
$2 placed per head.

Money from the .sale of the 
chickens and eggs were used to 
pay the cotton pickers.

Every Boy’s Chances

There are 12 future president.** 
of the United States now living.

When president Wilson was 
horn Franklin Pierce was presi
dent. Anybody who will count 
will find that his life covers the 
pt>riod of 15 presidents, includ
ing himself and his succe.ssor.

A child born this year and liv
ing to be 65 years old stands a 
chance of being one of the 1.5 
presidents. In round numbers, 
at least 10 or 12 boys, and 
perhaps girls for nobody knows 
what will happen in the coming 
years, now living who will be 
presidents.

Twelve out of the 110 million 
is not a big percentage. But no
body knows who one of the 12 
will be, nor from what humble 
home he will come. The two 
men who are up today would not 
have been picked at birth for fu- 
fure presidents.

The old saying. “Some day yon 
uay Ih* president,” has starte<I 
many a boy off with a coura- 
gei'us heart to tackle life seriou.s-

torial iM)licy of the jingo pre.ss, if ly,
continued, readily may bring The strange thing is, and a re- 
about a .situation which will be view of any period of our history 
embarrassing to the Slate ile-jproves it, any boy may reason- 
partmciit. Nor is the danger' ably asi)ire to be premdent.—

Answer Your Door Bell!

.A modern di.scoviry for the 
raj)id healing of flesh wounds, 
cuts, burns, bruises, sores and 
.scalds is Liquid Borozone. It 
is a clear colorless liquid iM»sse>s 
ing marvelou.s healing jmwer. 
Price, 50c", 60c and $1.20 Sold 
bv D. .N. Beaverton.

Emerson said (hat if a man did 
.something better than his neigh
bor. no matter what it wa.s. «he 
world would make a beaten path 
to his door.

But times have changed—Now* 
a-days (he men who make the 
“better” things are “making 
paths” to YOUR door.

Every time a newspaper comes 
your d<M*r-bell. Merclnants and 
a host of people are ringing

manufacturers are waiting on the 
diMirstep to spread their giKtds 
at your feet for you to look at.

Don’t let the opportunity that 
advertisements offer you slip 
by.—No matter what you want, 
clothing, groceries, a fountain 
pen or a farm, you will find the 
“better” ones in (he advertising 
columns.

The advertisements tell you 
where you can get what you 
want, when you want it.

Buying with a definite knowledge is so much better 
than shopping at random. Study the advertisements

aIo:u' ill this country. ThAe is 
:ri in.’rcasiiig resentment among 
tile ‘‘Yankees of th»* Orient ” 
a.'ain.st the attempt to class 
tlu ni as an inferior race.

The Fr'uth probably can ap- 
nrec ate the ditlieulties of the 
Paiiiic coast states to tin* great
er extent than ean our Northern 
and Feast ern neighbors.

'I'he raee issue has made a 
white man’s government in Dixie 
ncet'.vsary.

But the South has learned 
from bitter experience that no 
state 's greater than the Union. 
If the We.st would be guided by 
experience it will go slow in at
tempting to adopt 1e'.'islation 
which may involve the nation in 
a dispute with a friendly power.

The dwtrine of .state’s rights 
was di-posed of at .Appomattox. 
—Nashville Te.ssesseean.

Des.Moiiies Tribune.

.A remedy that will iK*netrate 
is noces.sary in the treatment of 
rheumatism. Ballard’s Sn o w 
Liniment goe.s right through 
the flesh to the bone and re
lieves promptly. Three sizes, 50c, 
Gik* and ,$1.20 jier bottle. Sold by 
D. N. Beaverton.

hack w ithout queation 
H UNT'S Salvt falU In tha iTiant of ITCH, LXZEMA. 

O W O R M , T S T T E .R  ur 
Itchlnq akin J ltM ttt. ' cfnt bcu at our iltk.

Smith & Ryan Druggists

Best of .\II llobdats

Taking it all in all, it may be 
.safely a.ssened that Chri.stmas 
is the meriest and best of all holi
days, and one which is likely to 

;be ob.served for ages yet to come. 
Natioins may rise and fall, new 

I beliefs and religions may sweep 
away the old, but that would 

, .seem, indeed, a dreary and emp- 
i ty year whieh brough no merry 
Christmas in its annual round, 
ty year which brought no merry 
his holiday to mankind to glad
den the hearts of all with its 
coming, and may each Christ- 
mus be .still merrier than the 
last.

READ THE ADS

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  
For the

Galveston Semi- 
Weekly 

Farm News
W ill yield PROFITS ia kaow l. 
ed^e yoo could eoI otherwise 
obtain.

104 PAPERS $1.00
A  n i‘w>ipujM‘p --fcu t» iX 'u rt ii 'le s  l»y 
» lhV iu l Wfltl l'H-.|ivcst<Kk, IMMll-
try, niirnTv, rurm unil to>rdi*n.

linn;* uiu l uiiNWi'i--., cte. K lg h t  l<> 
iH i 'l  v«> |mgi‘-tw  ice » « tvk .

or IochI e d ito r  
eilltor n il!  k«md in  y o u r  »nl>- 
Kcrqitio ii.

IX  > IT  T O D A  V - N O W

The Sem i-W eekly Farm News
C.AIAFM ON T fX A S

* ,._4.
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To prevent a cold take 666.

I..arge aize aluminum roaater, 
only $3.90. at Kennedy Bros.

A few syrup buckets for sale 
at Darsey’s.

666 breaks a cold quicker than 
any remedy we know.

Genuine “Griswold" Waffle 
Irons. Sale price |1.20 at Dar
sey’s.

You will find what you need 
in Ford parts at Hodges’ Gar
age.

This is the Christmas to give 
useful presents. We have them. 

Kennedy Bros.

Arthur Brooks of Alto spent 
several days here last week look
ing after buiness matters.

Spei’ial cut prices on hor.se col
lars during our CLEARANCE 
SALE. Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Notice our Christmas show 
windows when in town.

Kennedy Bros.

Rub-My-Tism relieves Rheu- 
latism, Neuralgia," Sprains.

Mrs. W. S. McCarty spent last 
Sunday in Beaumont with her 
husband.

Big lot of Boys wagons to be 
closed out during our BIG 
CLEARANCE SALE. Geo. E. 
Darsey & Co.

For Sale

2 work horses, sow and p’gs, 
some full blood. Make me an 
offer. Louie Frisby.

Renter Wanted
To work 75 acres of land on 

third and fourth. Good land; 
also hog pasture furnished, 
f Mrs. Lucy Willi.s, Rte 3.

Mail Orders Qiiren 
F^rompt A.t ten t ion Appropriate

T h a t is w hy we have given such careful 
thought and attention to the selection of holi
day gifts you will find in our store.

No one in the fam ily w as overlooked, from 
the tiniest infant to grand-dad and  grand
m other.

DO YOU R E A L IZ E  H O W  FE W  DAYS

A  complete line of Jewelry, Watches and 
Clocks

Novelties and Jewelry in Silver and and Gold. 
Ivory and Silver Toiletware.

A n  unusual assortment of Rogers and Com
munity Silverware in newest patterns.

Christmas Gifts
The qoestioo of an appropriate gift is a problem for the average person

REM AIN IN W H IC H  T O  EX) Y O U R  
C H R ISTM A S S H O P P IN G ) You readily ap- 
p re d a te  the advantage of com plete selections 
and unhurried shopping-

T he following articles listed and m any 
m ore not included in the list are now on dis* 
play in our show  windows and  store;

Leather Goods, Manicure Sets, Cut Glass in 
the latest designs.

Stationery, Fountain Pens and Pencils- 
T O Y S— Books, auid Fireworks for the boys.
DOLLS— for the girlies. The best assort

ment of dolls seen in Grapeland for many 
years.

Packages to be sent long distance should be mailed early. W e give careful attention  to the 
packing and w rapping of packages to be sent out this w ay.

SMITH & RYAN
DRUGGISTS

To break a cold take 666. A few doses 666 break a cold. .At the Chirstian Church The Cradle Roll

See our new di.splay of Christ- 
ma.s dishes. Kennedy Bros.

Miss Mary Bell Holcomb of 
Tyler was the week end guest of 
C. W. Kennedy.

George Moore was in Houston 
the first of the week on buisne.ss.

Rub-My-Tism cures bruise.s, 
cuts, bums, .sores, tetter, etc.

Let us put away one of these 
Express Wagons for the l)oy for 
Christmas. Kennedy Bros.

W. V. Berry and family of 
Crockett spent Sunday afternoon 
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Howard.

Little Vannie Blanch Driskell 
8 year old daughter of O.scar 
Driskell, underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis Wednesday 
of last week and is reported to 
be doing nicely.

Berry Plants
Macatawa plants now ready to' 

move. Let me supply your 
wants while they last, 
t f  M. L. Williams, R. 4.

C. W. Kennedy is in Waco this 
week attending the Masonic 
Grand Ix)dge as a delegate from 
the Grapeland lodge.

Several hundred dollars worth 
of new premiums to be given 
away for Darsey’s Cash Regis
ter Checks during our Clearance 
Sale.

Large size aluminum water 
kettles in Christmas box, only 
$3.90 at Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. .1. G. Buchannan of Hous 
ton, formerly .Mrs. Frank Owens 
of this city, is visiting Mrs..A ..A. 
Allen.

Sunday .school 10 a. m., T. H. 
, Leaverton, Supt.

Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evening service OtA.', p. m.

' Morning s e r m o n  subject, 
“God’s Confidence In Man ;’’ and 
evening subject, “T h e  Mo.st 

‘Eventful Eveht.’’
Let’s all come early so these 

services can begin promptly on 
time.

j G. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Howard Jr. 
announce the birth of a son Wed- 
ne.sday, December 1, 1920.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sadler an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Sunday, Decemlx-r 5, 1920.

Grapeland Defeat.s Elkhart

W. E. Holmes of Palestine was 
mingling with friends here last 
Thursday.

J. O. Shurtleff, lawyer ami 
real estate dealer of .Mt. Vernon, 
siH-nt .several days in Grapland 
last week on business.

For Sale

1 dozen Brown Leghorn hens, 
$1.00 each.

Mrs. J. S. Weisinger, R 1.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Driskell 
wish to thank their friends and 
neighbors for their kindness to 
them on account of the death of 
their baby.

Renter Wanted
To work 10 to 100 acres of 

land; will furnish plows and cul
tivators and teams, cow to milk. 
Apply to A. N. Edens,
tf Gra|>eland, R. 3.

The Grapeland High School 
basket ball team went to Elk
hart Tue.s<lay and defeated that 
team by a score of 22 to 2.

Christmas nuts, fruits and can
dies now displayed at Kennedy 
Bros.

Plenty of creix* pafier for your 
Chri.slmas packages at Kennedy 
Bros.

Will Robbins killed hogs Wed
nesday of >ast week and remem
bered the editor with a generous 
supply of backl)one and spare- 
ribs, which were appreciated 
very much.

W. E. Kerr has resigned h's 
po.sition with Kennedy Bros, and 
returne<l to Goose Creek where 
he has accepted a position with 
a large mercantile company. Mrs. 
Kerr will join him one day this 
week. They have the best 
wishes of their many friends.

Delivery .Service

Mr. and Mrs. George Pridgen 
of Houston are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Pridgen.

During our Clearance Sale, wo 
will pay the highest price in 
cash for your chickens, eggs and 
butter. Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

1 am prepared to half sole 
shoes of all kinds ranging from 
75 cents and up. Harnc.ss and 
saddles also repaired. Work 
guaranteed. East side of rail
road. Rufus Stockbridge.

Miss Mae Dorris, who has been 
employed by Geo. E. Darsey & 
Company as milliner in that de
partment, left .Sunday for Dallas, 
to work i.. a wholesale millinery 
house at that place, until the 
spring season.

--------  1
We deliver every Saturday. 

See us for meats »>f all kinds; 
also rtysters.

A. FL Murdock.

' $100 R ew trd , $100
Th« read er! o f thia paper will be 

pleaaed to  learn  th a t tlicre la a t  leaat 
on# d raad td  dlaeaae th a t  aclenra haa 
bean able to cu ra  In all I t i  a taaea  and 
th a t la c a ta rrh . C a ta rrh  bcinc greatly  
Influani-ed by co n itttu tlona l conditions 
raquirea constitu tional trea tm en t. Ila ll'a  
C a ta rrh  MedU-lne la taken  In ternally  and 
a c ta  th ru  th e  Blood on the Mucous Bur- 
faces of the System  thereby dealroyinic 
tha foundation of the disease, glrlnir the 
Patient s tren g th  by building up the cun 
slltu tlon  and assisting  na tu re  In doing Its 
work. -The p rop iis lu rs  liavs so much 
fa ith  In tha ru ra tlv a  pow sr of (ia ll 's  
C a ta rrh  Msdicine th a t they  offer One 
H undred l>ollsrs for any  case th a t It falls 
to  cure. Bend for list of testimonial.')

Address F. J  C IIF N F T  A CO., Toledo. 
Ohio, gold by a ll D ruggists. 71c.

Ross Brock has gone to Liv
ingston, where he has accepted a 
IK)sition with the Livingston 
l>rug Co.

I SF'E Darsey for cut prices on 
'iron beds, furniture, bed springs, 
, mattresses and cooking stoves 
'during our BIG CLF'ARANCF^ 
SALE, Dec. 9 to Dec. 24th.

It is not surpri.sing that l>ol- 
shevists, who have set up a 
counterfeit democracy, should In- 
attempting to plaster the United 
States with counterfeit monev.

Brother Gtmipers is afraid the 
election of Brother Harding 
means the destruction of human 
liberty. Maybe .so; anyhow it 
destroys the human happines.s 
that has been nestling in many 
a postnia.ster’s heart.

Renew your svibscription.

(). L. Lively of Oakwood spent 
several days last week at Per- 
cilla visiting his brother, A. K. 
Lively, and his numerous friends. 
He returneil to his home Sunday.

To Scouts’ Parents
• Read over the Scout oath, laws 
and duties in your boy’s hand 
b(K)k and help him to live up to 

I .same.
I J. M. Gilbert,
1 Scout Ma.stor.

We have some pnqTerty clo.se 
in that can be Isiught at a bar
gain—less than its real value. 
See Howard Land Co.

F a n c y  aluminumware i n 
Chri.stma.s boxes at Kenneily 
Bros.

Get a Ford Now!
Having seenri‘d an extra allotment of cars for November and 

Deo-niber, we can (iffei immediate delivery on 
a limited munbi»r of each tyiie

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
Houston County Dealers, CrockeU, Texas

r
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FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
Miss
caps
scrir
drap

Thursday, Dec. 9, to Saturday, Dec. 24
20
Suit

Our mammoth stock of General Merchandise will be Sold at
Prices that will Clear the Shelves

These prices apply only to goods 
hand. Buy now and save m oney as 
new gooda bought to replace these will 
have to be sold a t h igher prices. M any 
quanities lim ited. Com e E arly ..

SA V E  YOUR C A SH  R EG ISTER  
• C H EC K S

D uring this Final C learance Sale we 
will continue to  give Cash Register 
Checks which m ay be exchanged any
tim e until January  1st for m erchandise 
fronv our Prem ium  D epartm ent.

W e have it a t  C learance Prices. W e 
can sell you anyth ing  you need and  will 
sdLVx, you m oney.

Such things as cost and profits have 
not been considered in m aking  these 
reductions. M any lines offered  at 
half price and less. W e will sell the 
Goods.

If you don’t see w hat you w ant adver
tised in this advertisem ent, ask for it.

DURING T H IS  SA L E  NO G O O D S 
M AY BE R E T U R N E D ; NO G O O D S 
W ILL BE SEN T O U T  ON  A P P R O 
V A L ; W e p refer to fit all garm ents 
and shoes. W e guarantee each article 
as represented and to give satisfaction.

M EN’S H A T S
Benton H ats .......................  1^3.00
Mogul H ats . . . r ' . ....................................... $3.90
W orth  H ats . .  $4.90
M allory H a ts .........................u .....................$5 .55
$ 1 0 .Stetson H a t s ...........................................$7.50
O ne lot m en’s staple hats a t ...................... $2.00
33 1-3 per cent discount on all m en’s and  boys 
caps and boys hats.

Save Your
C -\S H  R EG ISTER  C H EC K S

SA LE S T A R T S  T H U R SD A Y , DEC. 9ih, 
ENDS SA T U R D A Y , DEC. 24 th

H A R D W A R E  AND FU R N ITU R E

$9 8x10 Chiba grass squares . . $6 .75
$9.75 6x9 CO N G O LEU M  “Gold 

Seal” squares . . . . .................. $7.49
$16.60 9x10 1-2 CO N G ILEU M  

“Gold Seal” S q u a re s ............. $12 ,83

$ 19.00 9x 12 C O N G O LEU M  “Gold 
.Seal” S q u a r e s ..........................$14.65

$4.00 24x48 Stetsons W oven Felt 
R u g s ................................................3 .08

$5.00 30x60 Stetsons W oven F elt 
R u g s ............................................. $3 .48

$7.50 36x72 Stetson W oven Felt 
R u g s ............................................. $5.20

$2.25 H eavy G alvenized G overn
m ent Slop Jars ............................ $1.80

$1.25 28x28 Stove B o a rd s ..............98c
$1.50 28x34 Stove B o a rd s ........... $1.30
$30.00 Kitchen C a b in e ts ...........$23.10
$32.50 H elping H and Sew ing M a

chines ............ '..........................$27.50
$ I 2.50 No. 36 Kitchen Safes . . .$9 .08
$15.00 No. 46 Kitchen S afes. .$13 .68

__ t

$1.00 Double Disc C olum bia
Records for . . ! ........................... 85c

Plisi

Get our FIN A L C LE A R A N C E  PR IC 
ES on CO O K  STO V ES and  IRON 
BE.DS, T inw are, Slickers, tables, 
dressers, bed springs, m attresses, auto 
casings, inner tubes. Shelf and Build
er s H ardw are, au to  accessories, etc.

BOYS’ W A G O N S
$1.50 22 inch Boys’ W agons.
$1.75 24 inch Boys’ W agons.
$2.50 26 inch Boys’ W agons.
$3.50 30 inch Boys W ag o n s . .
$6,00 36 in Reinforced Boys W a

gon ...............................................$4.69

$1.13 
$1.38 
$2.00 

. $2.49

G o o r (£ o  E . l ) i
G R A PELA N D , 1 

W hile others ta lk  low price*

i
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SPECIAL

?n’s 240 weight, Blue Denim O ver
alls, per p a i r ..........  ..........$1 .50
y’f B lueO veralls per pair . . . .$1 .00
’* ^  rj^R R IC K  W ork  S h ir ts . . $1.25 
\ •

A FREE!

lerchandise am ounting to several 
ndred dollars is given FR E E to our 
Jtomers as PREM IU M S in exchange 
* Cash Register Checks. Everybody 
;s something.
Save Your Cash Register Checks

E V E R Y T H IN G  INCLUDED A T  
C L E A R A N C E  PRICES

Our stock is too large to enum erate in 
this ad. You will find lowest prices on 
all m en’s and boys shirts, underw ear, 
sweaters, gloves, etc. W om en’s and 
Misses underw ear, swe'aters, gloves, 
caps, etc. Hou<te furnishings, curtain  
scrim, blankets, counterpanes, towels, 
draperies, w indow  shades, etc.
20 per cent discount on Trunks and 
Suit Cases..

DRESS G O O D S
1 lot solid color cotton poplin, y d . . 20c 
1 lot solid color cotton poplin yd . . 25c 
I lot solid color cotton poplin y d . . . 45c
1 lot figured cotton poplin y d ......... 45c
$ 1.00 plaid C otton Suiting y d ......... 50c
$1.50 plaid suiting wool finish. . .30c 
One lot cotton serge yd .......................35c

(
Ip t wool mixed* serge yd ..................50c

Storm  and French wool serge

; y a r d ........................................... 75c
W ool T ricotine per y d . . . .$1 .50

$1.50 36 inch Silk Poplin y d .......... 90c
36 inch silk taffetas, m essalines,

etc. per y a r d ................................. $1.50
40 inch Silk G eorgette and C repe

d t  chine per y a r d ....................... $1 .50
I lot K im ona O uting  Flannel y d . . . 25c
1 lot Kim ona O uting  y d .................... 35c
Plisse crepes in solid colors for Ki-

m onas per y a r d ............................ 35c
Winjsdor figured crepes for Kimo-

na.s per y a r d ................................... 40c
A ll draperies reduced.

A ll Men’s, W om en’s and Children’s 
hosiery included in this sale at drastic 
reductions.
Heavy G rey Socks 3 p rs ..................50c
Dress Socks all colors 3 p rs .............50c
W om en’s Black Hose 3 p r s ...........50c
C hildren’s Black Hose 3 p rs ............50c
Reduction on all better hosiery.

S A V E  Y O U R  C A S H  REGISTER  
CH ECKS  

They are Valuable

D a r s p y  & 6 .
4D, T E X A S
[>rices, we make them.

SPECIAL
W om en’s and misses outing gowns 

a p ie c e ............  ............................ $1 .50
C hildren’s E-Z Union S u its ............. 95c
M en’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts and 

draw ers a suit . . . .  .................. $1 .75
W om ens Heavy Ribbed Shirts and 

draw ers a suit . . . . .................-.$1 .75

C H R ISTM A S GIFTS
m ay be selected NOW  at a saving.
M any gift selections in our big stock at
C LEA R A N C E SA LE PR IC E

M EN ’S A N D  B O Y S’ SUITS A N D  
O V E R C O A T S

$60 M en’s Suits and O vercoa ts . $35.00  
55 M en’s Suits and O vercoats. 33.00  
$50 M en’s Suits and O vercoa ts . 30.00  
$4 5 M en’s Suits and O vercoa ts . 27.00  
$40 M en’s Suits and  O vercoa ts . 24.00  
$35 M en’s Suits and O vercoa ts . 21.00  
$30 M en’s Suits and O vercoa ts . 18.00  
$25 M en’s Suits and O vercoa ts . 17.00  
$20 Boys Suits and O vercoats. 12.00  
$ 18 Boys Suits aufl O vercoa ts . 10.80  
$ 1 6 Boys Suits and O vercoa ts . 9 .60  
$12.50 Boys Suits and O vercoats 7.50  
$ 10 Boys Suits and O vercoats .• 6 .00
$9 Boys Suits and O vercoa ts . . 5.40
$8 Boys Suits and O vercoa ts . . . 4 .80  
$7.50 Boys Suits and O vercoa ts . 4 .50

STA P LE  DRY G O O D S
Best E x tra  H eavy O utings per

>ard ............................. .. 1^ l*2c
36 in. T iger Sea Island D om estic. . 15c 
36 inch H orence “ R ” (best) Sea

Island Dom estic per y a rd ...........20c
36 in. Berkley Cam brics per y d . . 25c 
36 Inch Cam illa C am bric per y d . . 22c 
30 inch Defender Bleached Domes*

tic per y a r d ...................................... 15c
36 inch A rlington Bleached Domes

tic per y a rd ...................................... 19c
36 inch Festival B leached Domestic

per yard  ( the b e s t ) ....................... 22c
A m oskeag A. C. A. F eather l ick-

ing per y a rd ................................... 45c
Best Tupelo Cheviots per y a rd . . . 19c 
Book Fold Duchess Shirting M a

dras per y a r d .................................25c
Good G rade Book F old Dress G ing

ham s per y a r d .........................17 l-2c
Fast color Book Fold Dress G ing

ham s per y a r d .............................. 24c
Cotton Flannel 2 grac’es per yard 

20c and 25c

W e have the most com plete stock of 
NOTIONS at the lowest prices.

Every Article of W om en’s, Misses and 
Children’s Ready-to-Wear at 

H A L F  PRICE

SH O ES! SH O E S!!
F inal Clearance Prices have been m ade 
throughout our entire stock of All 
I eather Shoes for men, wom en and 
children. Prices have been lowered to 
the bottom  regardless of costs and pres* 
ent value. You can 'ge t your size in 
a shoe you like. *

SPECIAL
W on »en’s Coats, Suits, Dresses

Silk W aists and S k ir ts . . . Half Price 
C hildren’s and G irls c o a ts . . Half Price 
A ll W inter M illin e ry ..........Half Price

GI O V E S A N D  H AN D K ER C H IEFS

are included in our final C learance Sale 
and right now you have a com plete sel
ection to choose from.

GROCERIES A T  C L E A R A N C E  SA L E
PRICES

W hen you come to G rapeland  don’t buy a 
thing in Groceries until you get ou r Sale Prices 
W e list a few of our SA L E  prices below for 
your ow n consideration and com parison.
W hite W ave high P at F lo u r ....................... $2.75
45tb  can best Lard C om pound .................. $7.90
$2.00 bucket best Lard C om pound. . . . 1.75
$1.00 bucket best Lard C om pound .............. 85
Best grade w hite cooking oil per gallon . 1.25
71b good roasted co ffee .............................  .98
41b best roasted co ffee ....................................... 98
4 plugs Brown Mule tobacco .’.........................98
7 Cans Prince A lbert tobacco .........................98
20 packages W ashing P o w d e r.........................98
201h Success S o d a .............................................. 98
8 cans lye fo r ............ ,.......................................... 98
5 cans A laska S a lm o n ....................................... 98
31b best 35c Sausage f o r .................................. 98
41b C alifornia Evaporated A p p le s .............. 98

e h a \’e plenty of pennies and will 
give exact change v/ith every purchase 
and in addition to selling you your 
G K (3CFRiES lor less than you can 

F\»y them  elsew here we will give you C A SH  
REGLSTFR CHECKS which are  redeem able 
ii; valuable I’REM IUM S at our PREM IUM  
C O U N IL R .

Groceries for C hristm as Cooking
Oui stock of staple and fancy groceries for 
C hristm as cooking is com plete. Including ap 
ples O ranges, Nuts, Cocanuts, F.xtracts, C it
ron, Mince M eat, Rasins, f^ine A pple, [Potato
es, O nions and m any other useful things to 
m ake your C hristm as cooking as you  would 
like for it to be. "

$1.00 Double Disc Colum bia
Records f o r .................................. 85c

Daily
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REMEMBER
That we can aend 50 pounds by PARCEL POST and we pre
pay everything we send. This will enable you to get moot 
anything you need out of a Drug Store. We appreciate 
ALL orders, small or LARGE and fill them promptly. Do 
not do without something you need—send us your order and 
ask for your package in the NEXT MAIL.

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
Graduate Pharmacists 
Superior Service

Crockett, Texas 
Dependability

Word of Appreciation Ready For Service

1 want to take this opportuni
ty to thank the people for the 
hearty way in which they have 
received us and made us feel wel- 

iCome. I am here to do all the 
good 1 can and help along a wor
thy enterprise.

B. C. Anderson.

It it not necessary to spend 
one nickel in Cash for your 
Christmas presents. Just go to 
Uarsey’s and get them tree with 

iDARSEY’S CASH REGISTER 
I CHECKS. Given with every 
ipurcha.se during our Cl.E.^R- 
ANCE SALE.

Geo. E. Darsey & ^o.

My registered Jersey bull. 
Financial Prince Premier, is now 
ready for service. He is purtlj- 
Jersey Island bred, having only 
8 American ancestors; a nephew 
of Leda Raleigh, who took sweep 
stakes prize national dairy show 
at Chicago in 1919, and .sold for 
$25,000. Texas imports $50.- 
000 worth of dairy products each 
year, imported from states where 
natural advantages are very 
much inferior to our own. I al
so have for sale a bull calf about 
5 1-2 months old out of a double 
grandson of Noble of Oakland.
2t Chas. C. Hill.

. \  Thrifty Saint
To Avoid the Rush

Letters to Santa Claus ***̂‘"’'* immigration
Percilla, Texa.s. Dec. 3. 

Dear Santa Claus:
Flow are you by now ? Please 

bying me a large sleepy doll and 
some fruit.s, and a jxiir of shoes 
and .stoikings, and a ring with a 
ruby set, and .some roman cand
les and fire crackers, and a story 
book, a rubl>er ball. Will ck'se 
F’rom

Ruby Mae Hendricks.
Percilla, Texas, Dec. 3. 

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you this cool day? 

We are just fine. Santa, please 
bring us one air gun, pump gun,| 
and a knife and chain apiece, 2' 
rubber balls, apples, bananas,, 
candy, nuts and all kinds of fire-1 
works. As ever, your little | 
friends, .

Wilma and Edwan P̂ arl Hen-, 
dricks.

Percilla, Texas, Dec. 3. | 
Dear Santa:

Plea.se bring me a rubl>er ball,, 
a sleepy doll, some gloves and 
hair ribbon. Don’t forget my 
little brother, Pre.ston. Bring 
him a rattier and a banana and 
apple, and please bring me all 
kinds of fireworks and all kinds 
of fruits. I will not ask for any 
more and don’t forget all the 
other little children. Bye bye.

Your little friend.
Lou Ella Hendricks. 

P. S.—Bring me a story book.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a drum, a 
train that will run on a little 
track, a checker lK>ard. knife, 
fireworks of all kinds, and lots 
of nuts and candies, and oblige,

Allicrt Merle Luker.

The alarming rush of immi
grants to our shore.s has brought 
from the state department tem
porary measures to .stem the 
tide until congre.ss sees fit to 
jMi.ss protective legislation. Pass 
ports have been made harder to 
obtain; it is neces.sary for the 
applicant aboard to present alli- 
davits from relatives or friends 
in this country giving the rea- 
•son for his coming here; he mus* 
al.so tell what his occupation will 
be and with whom he will reside. 
It will be usele.ss for relatives in 
this country to intercede for the 
immigrant; it is up to him to 
make application abroad. Steer
age rates from Euro|)e are now- 
over $100, and there are heavy 
charges for consular fees, pass
port vi.ses etc.

- Recent students of our situation^ 
I quoted by the writer, believe 
Ithat long before our population 
1  is doubled we shall have to begin 
[importing food for our own use. 
i But is our population likely to 
[double? At any rate, we are 
, warnefi, it is well to look care
fully to, according to the writer, 

wheat, the hog and the dairy 
■ cow.—Literary Digest.

“Don’t you think holidays 
tempt us to extravagance?’’

“Not at all. If you will study 
the pictures of Santa Claus, you 
will observe he has on the same 
old clothes he has had for years.’’

Soldier, just back from his 
harve.st furlough^ to the Serge
ant—“My father wants to know 
if I’ll get another furlought at 
Christmas. Here is the picture 
of the pig that is going to be 
i killed.’’—Fliegende Blatter.

What .says you ? Let’s make THIRTY SIX PRETTY Doll.s- 
Darsey’s Big Clearance sale the given away for Darsey’s CASH 
biggest sale ever held at Grai>e- REGISTER CHECKS, during 
land. our CLEARING SALE.

■\ Sailor’s Praver

Has the World Enough to Eat?

Under the dry law less wive- 
and mothers take in washing.

While famine is killing its 
thou.sands in Europe and Asia, 
this condition is abnormal and 
can be tided over by timely and 
temporary relief, for the world 
as a whole has enough to eat and 
likely to have it for sometime to 
come—this, at least appears to 
be the conclusion of an editorial 
in the Journal of The American 
Medical Association (Chicago). 
If any are starving, it is due to 
unequal distribution by which 
some .save too much and other.s 
too little. Dismal foreboding of 
unive.sral famine have b e e n 
familiar to scientific men and 
political economists for many 
year:, but they have never been 
justified in the event. There i. 
suffering in many places but it 
is rot likely ’.o last long, and 
there will t>e food pr«>duction ‘hj- 
usual" in Euroj>e. perhaps n.t 
early a.s the harve.-st in 1921.

.Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my .soul to keep: 
Grant no other sailor take 
.My shoes or socks before 1 wake. 
Lord, guard me in my slumlj^T 
And keep my hammock on its 

number;
May no clews or hashings break. 
And let me down before I wake. 
Keep me safely in Thy sight 
And grant no fire drill tonight. 
And in the morning let me wake. 
Breathing .scents of Sirloin steak 
God  ̂ protect me in my dreams 
.-Xnd make this better than it 

seems.
Grant the time may swiftly fly 

When I myself shall rest on high. 
In a snowy feather bed 
Where I long to rest my head, 

i Far away from all these .scenes 
I And from the smell of half baked 

beans,
■ Take me back into the land,
! Where they don’t scrub down 
[with sand;
Where no demon typhoon blows 
.And where the women wash the 

clothes. ,
God, thou knowe.st all my woes 
Kcfsl me in my dying thro<*s. 
Take me back—I’ll promi.se Thee 
.Never to l«*ave home again.

f). L. Gibson,
U, S. S. Kanawha,

San Francisco. C.nl.

666 quickly relieves a cold.

--------------- ---------
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YOUR “PAID” CHECK
IS VALUABLE TO YOU

Many disputes over past obligations are avoided 
by producinti your "PAID” check, which was in set
tlement of the account.

N
There is no need to have that feeling that you 

"have paid that account twice.”

PAY YOUR OBLIGATIONS BY CHECK which 
serves as a receipt when endorsed and cashed.

Open an account with us today.

Put your Savings in U. S.
Saving Stamps

GUARANTY STATE BANK
"Always Glad to Serve You”

Christma.s Seals of Ctood
Cheer now on the Market.

An Appropriate Christmas Gift and your parent.s of the impor- 
--------  tanc'e of our sujTKCstions.

Yountr folks, here is a Christ- Name............................................
mas present you can get if you Address .................................... .

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,■will put the matter squarely up 
to your parents, in fact they can ] 
hardly turn you down, for this is j 
the best proposition you ever p u t, 
up to them; it is a thing that

Te.xas.

Cotton Reduction Pledge

I

The American Cotton Asso-
will win your independence, give ‘■|ation, Texas Division, 60G
you an insurance policy against ’Irust Building, Dallas, Texas, is 
poverty with the premium paid Propo.sing the subjoined pledge 
for life. It is a .scholarship in :'*̂  efforts to have the South 
the Tyler Commercial College of reduce its cotton acreage next 
Tyler, Texas, America’s large.st i This pledge sounds much
school of Bookkeeping, Business fban that voters parti-
Training, Shorthand, Cotton ripating in the democratic pri- 
dassing, Telegraphy, Business *"®‘iuired to take. In ......  ^  ̂
Finance, the school than not only , .s()unds about as strong as -j
prepares its students in a very imagine the pledge of the K. 
efficient manner for the be.st posi-  ̂ (Ku-Klux-Klan) must
tions in the largest offices, but have been, but our idea is that a 
secures these positions for them, i p l e d g e ,  it fairly kept.

The cost of a life scholarship "o^hl knock the persimmons the 
in a course of Bookkeeping is growers most desire. Here
?65.00 or the two $110.00, Tele- ^he pledge, 
graphy $65.00, Cotton Classing’  ̂ hereby solemnly promise 
$65.00, Business Finance $ 6 5 . 0 0 . . a^^ee upon my .sacred word 
Board and room is from $18.00 to 10  ̂ honor, so help me God, that 
$20 per month, payable monthly, louring 1921 I will reduce my cot- 
The average time for completion | acreage .13 1-.1 per cent below 
in our shorthand course is th ree ' ^^ereage planted in 1920. 
months, our Telegraphy five^  ̂ further promise that I will 
months, Bookkeeping 4 months,! whatever influence I may 
Business Finance, five months, | have with my friends and neigh- 
our bookkeeping and shorthand hors to have them sign and ob- 
combined, five months. Figure! a®*’''® a like contract.
up your cost of board and tuition Name .............................................
and you w’ill be surprised to find Postoffice

The Y’uletide spirit is heralded 
by the coming of the familiar 
form of Santa Claus on the 

i Christmas Seals which are now 
ion sale in Texas and all over the 
country. Good health is the 
gift which jolly old Saint Nick 

i is bringing to the people of the 
Lone Star State.

In the countie.s which have not 
been organized with county! 
chairmen and sales teams, many 
of the people will be given the 
opportunity of puivhasing the 
little seals of good health 

.through the mails. Into these 
counties, the T e x a s  Public 
Health Association is sending 
thousands of seals, asking the 
people to buy them. Those who 
do not receive seals may obtain 
them, to make their Christmas; 
mail complete, by writing to thc| 
Texas Public Health Association! 
at Austin.

The money which is raised in 
this county will be used wholly! 

land exclu.sively for health work, 
especially in the fight against | 
tuberculo.sis. Ninety-five per-' 
cent of this money will remain *n , 
Texas for anti-tuberculosis work : 
by the Texas Public Health As- 
.sociation and its many local .so- 
cietie.s  ̂ in every part of the 
state, among youi\g and old, and | 
every race and class. The other 
five i>ercent will go to the nation- \ 
al Tuberculosi.s Association fori 
its national wide work. There
fore part of this five percent 
will revert to Texas for coopera
tive work.

The little Christmas .seals will 
fittingly decorate Chri.stmas | 
mail, bring Chri.stmas and New • 
Y’ear greetings, and each repre- j 
sents a penny’s worth of good 

exas.

ANTRIM NEW.S

I County.....................D ate ...........
—Troup Banner.

Tomato Growers Organizing

out how little it will cost you to 
obtain a cash producing educa
tion that you can use for a life 
time. It will be a Christmas
present that you will always ap- ---------
predate, becau.se you will never | From East Texas comes the
cea.se using it. report that the tomato growers

If you or your parents, as the planning an organizatoin
case may be, haven’t the cash to ''hi®!' shall make an Eest Texas i 
pay for the entire course we f̂ ’̂ iato worth what an East 
have a note plan, we also have a Texas tomato ought to be worth, 
loan fund in connection with our! VVhy not?
Endowment As.sociation that; California prune growers have 
may be participated in. The thus got a better price for prun- 
old saying is quite true, "Where es. They have got a better 
there’s a will there’s a way.’’ If Pn®e for nuts. They have rake<l 
you can’t get the money to pay liP more gold from the .sale of the 
board, do what thou.sands of tfolden orange, 
others are doing; take a corres-! In organization, as in diversi- 
pondence course until you can.^i^tion, there is strength. A| 
enter college for personal work, |•‘*f̂ ’ong Ea.st Texas tomato grow- 

See about this Christmas gift.!®r»’ asociation would result in 
Take it up and discuss it .serious-, the tomatoes grown there selling 
ly. You can enroll at once; w e ,in the market at a just price in- 
will not close for the holidays, j stead of rotting in the fields at 
Convince your parents you a re ! no price at all.—Dallas Times

Antrim, Dec-, 6.—Thanksgiv 
ing has come and gone and now 
Christmas will .soon be here. We 
have been thinking about having 
a tree December 24, but have not 
yet definitely decided.

Mrs. Alice Grey and children 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Mary Gray.

Mrs. S. J. Martin is visiting 
her son, .1. F. Martin and family.

Syrup making has been the 
order of the day, but think every
body is about through now.

A. W. Brin.son, who ha.« been 
visiting relatives in Florida, re
turned home last week.

,J. P. Ellis, who has been visit
ing relatives in Arkansas and 
Gt'orgia, returned home Satur
day, .

Walter Blackwell spent Sun
day with Ivey Brinson. i

Rev. W. R, Durnell went to 
Slocum Sunnday to fill his ap-

I used to watch for Santa Claus 
With childish faith sublime,

And listen in the snow^ night 
To hear his sleigh-bells chime. 

Beside the door on Christmas Eve 
1 put a truss of hay,

To feed the prancing, dancing steeds 
That sped him on his way.

If children of a larger growth 
Could have a Chri.stmas-tree 

From Father Time, one gift alone 
Would be enough for me—

Let others take the gems and gold. 
And trifles light and vain,

But give me back my old belief 
In Santa Claus again!

Shall America Honor 
Some Unknown Soldier?

To The Tax Payers of Houston 
County

I shall be at Grapeland, Tues- j 
day, December 14th for the pur
pose of collecting 1920 taxes. i 

C. W. BUTLER.IR., I 
TAX COLLECTOR.!

An Easy Gift

<letermine<l to be a success, and 
that to achieve a succes.s in busi
ness you must get a business 
training.

Write for our large catalogue 
it is free and it wall convince you

Herald.

Dr. W. D. McCarty is spend
ing this week at Woodville, 
where he joined a party of 
friends on a big hunt.

Small boy, running up and dis
playing slate:—Just look, uncle, 
w hat I’ve done with my example! 
Got a whole million! I’ll give it 
to you as a Christmas pre.sent.” 
Fliengende Blatter,

Mrs. Sam Denson and baby of 
Elkhart visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. I^ewis the latter part of last 
week.

Re(iuests have been pouring in 
upon our War Department, that 
the body of .some undentified 
American soldier who fell in 
F'rance may be .selected for such 
honors as have been given in 
France and England. The idea 
of paying highest respects to an 
unknown private is one that 
strongly appeals to the Ameri
can people.

In France and in England, on 
.Armistice day, the Ixxly of some 
unknown private .soldier who fell 
in the (Ireat War was buried 
with all the honors that could be 
given to the greatest general, or 
to a king.

By the.se ceremonies the gov
ernments and peoples wished to 
express the gratitude they felt 
to the common soldier—the "poi- 
lu,’’ as the French call him—who 
made possible the saving of the 
world from the horror of German 
imperial domination.

Without much chance of per
sonal glory the common soldiers 
nobly did their duty and made all 
time their debtor. And because 
the body selected for this honor, 
in each of the countries was that 
of a man unnamed and unknown, 
every mother who lost g* son j 
whose l)ody was not indentifiedi 
may think that this was perhaps, 
her boy. His name, if known, 
w'ould not m atter; it is enough! 
that he was one of the brave who

died that the world might be 
free.

In England the ceremonies 
were attended by the highest in 
the land; by royalty; by the 
highest dignitaries of the church 
by generals and admirals; by- 
men of .science and a r t ; by a 
mighty throng of the common 
people who.se homage was just as 
true. The burial of this un
unknown common soldier, the 
representative of millions of 
others was at Westminster Ab’- 
bey, wliere lie the remains of the 
most honored men of centuries 
past. In France there were like 
ceremonies.

Stewards Elect Officers

The stewards of the Methodist 
church held thier first meeting 
of the new conference year at 
the church last Monday night.

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows:

M. E. Darsey, Chairman; A. 
H. Luker, Vice-Chairman: W’. L. 
Mangrnn, Secretary; Wade L. 
Smith, Treasurer.

Allumiiium ware. White Coat 
Ware, Cups, Saucers, Plates, 
Lamps and lots of other nice 
things to be given away for Dar- 
sey’s Cash Register Checks dur
ing our BIG CLEARANCE 
Sale.

John Murchison of Palestine 
was here Sunday.

\
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Newspaper (iems Let’s Trv Enthusiasm ............... I"......iilii ...........til illHIIIHmHHiimiHllllimillliil!]

One of easiest ways to seek Why is it that the younjr men 
death in the old days was to blow of the farm and the rural town 
out the gas. The present way (lose interest in their environment
is to step oti it.—Charlston Oa- 
zette. •

The only wonder is that no
body sold the Atlantic Ocean to

and tramp off to the city to be 
lost—nine tenths of them—in a| 
whirI|)ool of oblivion?

In our opinion the rea.son
the Shipping Board.—New York lies largely in the al)sence of en-
Herald.

Time was when a woman’s 
face was her fortune—now it is 
the paint manufacturer’s for
tune.—Detroit Journal.

In Mexico the “ex” of ex-Fresi- 
dent is an abbreviation of ex
tinct .—K ic h mond News-1 icader.

thusiasm, no matter what ton
gue it is siH)ken in. Perhaps 
you have forgotten how the 
world was made. ‘Enthusiasm’ 
came fix)m the llreek words "en” 
for in and “theos” for God. When 
a man was "en theos” the Greek 
said he had divine spirit in him.

And is it not divine to be en- ■
We are buoyed up by the state- thusiastic? Faith divine moves 

merit that the profiteers^ some- mountains and .so does enthusi- 
where, .some day. will get what ĵ ^m. But how few of us realize 
is coming to them, for they have Indeed, the editor of this 
already got what is coming to newspaper believes that our ru- 
us.—t harleston (lazette. ,.jji communities need few things

The man who looks for a long as much or as .seriously a.s en- 
period of business depression is thusiasm. Enthusiasm for our 
<juite as foolish as the one who work, no matter what that work 
thought war-profits could last is; inthusiasm for the human 
forever.—Baltimore American, people who surround us; enthu-

-----------------  siasm for our community and its
Finds .Money in Old Boot Leg: interests, various and sundry; 

—Headline. And a good many enthusiasm for all things of life | 
manufacturing gentlemen the.se and for life itself, 
days are finding considerable There is hardly one of us who 
money in new bootleg. has not the capacity for enthu-

-----------------  siasm. The trouble is that we
Rev. B. C. .\nderson and fam- do not cultivate it. Don’t be a 

ily were given the usual “iwund- bump on the log. Try a little 
ing” in a generous way by the enthusiasm. Develop it and 
Methodist folk.s, and on last you will not only be mor^ and 
Wedne.sday evening quite a large more of a success in your niche, 
crowd of the members gatheretl you will not only be a joy to all 
at the parsonage and gave them the people around you, but you
a “hou.se warming.”

ICZEIU
M onty h-tyii witliotit quret on 
M HUNT'S folio tn the
treatment of ITCH, fcCCZKMA. 
H J N O W O U *i. T K T T b K  or 
O th er  itclilnif >Mr) dieeoaeo. 
T ry  n 7S cone boa ot our rtah.

will be totally surprised with 
yourself and al.so everlastingly i 
plea.sed with yourself.—Long
view Leader.

WAN ETA NEWS

Smith & an Druggists Waneta, Dec . G.—We have 
been having some cool weather

^  ----  —  the past few days but no ice.
J I’LK ( LNT HKAI. EST.VTE Several have been killing hogs.

I DANS
The best plan to borrow mon

ey at the lowest rate of interest. 
The best and safest investment 
for your .savings. Under sup
ervision of the Insurance and 
Banking Commission of Texas.

TIIOS. B. COLLINS, and 
Cl I AS. W. JONES.

AGENTS
CROCKETT. TEX.AS.

Will Lively and wife visited 
Ollie Harrington and wife near 
Fercilla Sunday.

W. B. Moore, wife and daugh
ter spent Sunday with his par
ents..

Willie Hogan spent Sunday 
with Charlie Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuin Barnes and 
; children visited relatives in

T welve 
Months ahead

of Time!
W hat we m ean by tv^elve m onths ahead of tim e is this:

W e are m aking prices now  th a t w ill be 
close prices one year from  date.

_The prices now being m ade by us should be taken  a d 
vantage of by everyone in H ouston county, for they are 
absolutely correct in e \e r f  way.

T here  is not an article in our en tire stock tha t w e are  not 
offering at less than  w holesale cost.

— In m aking these prices we feel that w e are  helping to 
bring dow n the high cost of living, which w e have all look
ed for so long.

W e are  w illing to sell our goods a t a  loss to help m eet 
the low price of cotton

Please call on us an..1 allow  us the pleasure of show ing 
you any item  you m ight be in terested in*.

BE SURE T O  G E T  O U R  PRICES O N  A N Y  
ITEM  BEFORE Y O U  B U Y

Kennedy Brothers
T H E  STO R E  FO R E V E R Y B O D Y

IHminiHWiniHHWUWIIIWIMHIHWimWIHHHItHIIIIIHimillllHItlllllinilHIlinilllllllllllllUmillllllllllHIIItlltllHtlllHHIIIIlHHHIIIIHmiltHHUiiillllllllniiiiii

The Sam Houston Normal Institute
A STATE SEMOK COIJ EfJE FOR TEACHERS 

Established in 1?<79
%

New term opt ns December 29
Huiidri'd.s of publit .school teachers have left the rnnk.s of 

the piote'.siou. As a result, salaries are nt»w at a new high 
ievti.

The Hou.stou Normal ha.s a standing committee on 
placing leat her' in every .section of Texas. It .services are 
free to sludent.s. This yt»r the committee has had calls for 
more teachers than it could supply.

Com{)li‘tiop of ninth grade of a classified .school admits to 
the first year of the normal .school. Completion of eleven 
gratles with fifteen afldiated high school units admits to 
fieshir.an class of the normal college.

Mow to tarn a certificate in almut five months: Students 
el feeling entrance to any cla.sa alxjve the fir.st year, who 
make two terms’ work (l)ec. 29-June 6) and pas.s examina
tions in o le tenn’s work of the next lower cla.ss may receive 
a teat'iier’s cerHficato of the lower class. For instance a 
student enterim'’ the sophomore class (Dec. 29), completing 
two term.s’ work (June G), and making by examinatiod one 
fre.shu'a!! term, may receive a freshman certificate.

Plant iiicludc.s seven brick Buildings, complete equipment 
of lit»n.nes, laborator’c.s, demonstration farm, athletic 
grmind.s, etc.

A cafeteria, where mea’s are served at co.st, is operated 
by the Home I'^-onomics Depai^ment.

Expcnse.s moderate—free tuition and text books.
For catalogue address

II. F. ESTEIX, l»re»idcnt,
Huntsville, Texas.

Cherokee county Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Albert Rich and wife spent 
Sunday night with the latter’s 
mother’ Mrs. Jones..

Fate Barnes and family .spent 
Sunday at Tom Barnes at Hick
ory Grove.

Ross Fort son of the Silver 
Creek community visited (.'harlie 
Ivillgu Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, N. B. Hendricks 
entertained the young people 
with a singing Saturday night.

Miss Lois Powell went to Pal- 
etine Thursday and Edley Powell 
taught .school in her place Thurs
day and Friday.

into confidence and popularity.
If it be unworthy it fails.
Buy advertised products. Read 

the advertisements to choose 
what you will buy.

You can be certain that every 
consitently adverti.sed 
is good.

The Olden Knights 
Wore Shields

with certain family device.s 
painteiVthereon. To protect the 
fair name of these escutcheous, 
they fought hard and well and 
dealt .squarely and openly.

Knaves without device lived 
fairly or unfairly as their humor 
suiteil. They had no names to 
proec't.

To<lay the knights of industry 
have devices—the adverti.sed 
trudesmarks of their products. It 
is even more neces.sary for them 
to preserve a bright and spotless 
tradesmark than it was for an 
older knight to keep his shield 

ixlean and fair.'

warrant of true quality. 
Read the adverti-sements. 
Buy advertised product.s.

Fighting it Out

permits her pupils to settle their 
differences with their fists and 
then shake hands on the result, 
and they throw back their heads 
jin holy horror. RKAD THB APS

Advertising focuses a million; But the present issue in Chica- 
.searchlights on a tradesmark. I f ! go is not that of corporal pun- 
it be worthy it immediately leaps' ishment inflicted by the teacher

or parent—it is that of the best 
way for children who have quar
reled to decide their grievances. 
The principal says: “Abe was in
clined to be bully. He got licked. 
The boys will be better friends 

product now, and Abe will not be so quick 
tempered and hasty in the fu-

The test of a million search- ture.” 
lights has proven it. The name To the average parent the 
(»f the manufacturer guarantees plan may not appeal at first 
it. The trades mark is your klance. But on second thought

one cannot help but agree with 
the Chicago teacher when she 
says any plan which by its 
prompt action and reaction dis
solves a controversy into smiles 
and hand-shakes and resolutions 

I to do better in the future is a 
There will be some misgivings 1 better one than that found in a 

among teachers and parents ^jient and long-nourished re-
who may read of the fistic bat- sentment that never finds an
ties in a Chicago school between outlet, 
iwys who had a difference of i
opinion to settle. Some senti-1 ~ “
mentalists like to assume that | You can’t always tell. A lit- 
moral suasion is capable of set-1 tie boy .stuck a cow’s tail through 
tling anything. They abhor the a knothole in a fence, and a phil- 
notion of even a few gentle taps osopher who passed »k>ng on the 
of corporal punishment. So theyjother side sat up all night pon- 
read that the Chicago teacher dering on how in the blazes did

that cow get through that knot
hole.—Como Herald.


